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OBECOXUX AT RESOETS.

For quickest and most satisfactory aerrlca
nbarrtbe for The Orej-onia- at Summer rejorta

thrmj.h tt?. fijowln aaerta. City ratp. All
ouripttma or mall r. payable! In 4ran-- .

fn Park C. H. H
Tha Bre&ken J. M. Arthur
Iynr 8ncH M. W. Rubin
CUavlaw Btrauhal A Co.
I ko Kaliway Company X.ws Agent

. Gr.rhart - Dreer Co.
FafM Drenaer Co.
Newport ....f. Frlvejrter
Carann OTirlna-o- . ................ .Mineral Hotel
Cadlta bpr.ns ... Belcher A Co.

AMTSKMEXTS.

GRAND THEATER Washlnetn. between
Paris and tf.vaiuh) Vaudavills da- Luxe,
I 30. 7:34 And P. M.

THE OAKS BLmm. Bomrn. Burr Trto In
rr.u.lc.1 act at 3 P. M. j Allen Curtla
Musical Comedy Company In "A Run-
away Honeymoon." In Alrdoma at 8:13.

RECREATION PARK sUth nd Vaughn
a BaabalU today, Portland to. San

Franclxro. :ilO p. M.

Bi Filx. I Comphtted. The Pacific
Bridge Company completed the fill on
East Stark street, between. Grand ave-
nue and Eawt Seventh street, yesterday
afternoon. This embankment la 500 feet
Ion; and probably extends further below
the surface of the alougo than above, al-

though It Is over SO feet nigh. This Is
the most expensive fill yet made on the
East Side. More than 100,000 cubic yards
of material have been poured Into the
slough on East Stark street. While at
the top the embankment Is 60 feet wide,
at the bottom It is probably 200 feet
wide, the great weight having caused the
lower portion to settle In the slough and
spread. On the south side of the em-

bankment several slides were repaired
last week. Completion of this all will
enable the company to start work on the
East Morrison-stre- et fill.

Mr. Eku Gobs East.
Herman Enke, proprietor of the City

Steam Dyeing-an- Cleaning Works, and B.
M. flsch, manager, left Saturday evening
for Detroit, Mich., to attend the conven-
tion of the Dyers" and Cleaners" Associa-
tion, at which there will also be a display
of the latest Improved machinery. This will
erable Mr. Enke to keep In touch with
the latest Improved methods as it Is the
Intention of the City Steam Dyeing and
Cleaning Works to maintain the high
standard of workmanship they have
always enjoyed. Mr. Enke and Mr. Flsch
expect to be absent three Weeks.

Free Methodist Cakpmeetino. The
annual Free Methodist Campmeeting for
Portland district will open In Center Ad-

dition to North Mount Tabor. August 6,

and continue through August 16. W. J.
Johnston, Sydney Scott. A. Llngren and
W. N. Coffee are the committee in
charge. Rev. F. H. Asheraft, of Gren-Ylll- e.

111., will be In attendance during
the meeting. Following Is the order of
daily service. Morning prayer, 6 A. M.;
love feast. 9:30 A. M. ; preaching at 10:30

A. M.. 2:30 and 8 P. M.; Young People's
meeting. T P. M.

Meetings at Jicknikos Ijdok. All-da- y

services will be held on the Evangelical
campgrounds at Jennings Lodge today.
Following is the general programme: 0:30

A. M.. early tent worship-- ; 9:30 A. M.,
devotional cervices; 10 A. M. to 13 M.,
English and German preaching; 2 to S P.
St.. children's hour; 6:30 to 8 P. M.. Key-
stone League of Christian Endeavor and
Young People's Alliance: 6:30. song and
praise service; 7 P. M., regular devotional
topic. Charle A. Staver; 7:30 P. M., re-

trospective; S P. M., sermon.
The Rbaltt Associates have moved

their offices from the Dekum building Into
the Columbia building, corner of West
Park and Washington streets. The Co-

lumbia building is one of Portland's most
modern and handsome office buildings.
It was recently purchased by the Realty
Associates for 1210.000 and representa the
fourth purchase of business property
made by the associates In the past IS

months.
Tbavelixo Salesmen's Picnic. Travel-

ing salesmen expect a good time at Glad-
stone Park, near Oregon City. August 29.

for on that occasion will be held the an-

nual picnic of the United Commercial
Travelers, Oregon Council, No. H. Port-
land. The programme of sports includes
a baseball game bet en the Fats and the
Leans, tug-of-w- biggest lie, to be told
In writing; racing, 'etc

Orzoon City River Trips.
Boat L&vaves Tatlob Street

Eckdat A. M.. 12 M. AND 1 P. M.
Leaves Oregon Crrr

10:80 A. M., 1:30 AND 6 P. M.
Round Trip 46 Cents.

A. H. Johnsox Estate. The County
Court has made an order for the sale
on and after August 10, 190S, of the prop-
erty of said estate In Multnomah, Wash-
ington and Yamhill Counties. For details
apply to W. M. Ladd, administrator.
First and Stark streets.

Omc FURNITURE- TOR SAX.B CHEAP.
About 20 sections of Wabash filing system,
vertical letter files, roll-to- p desk, standard
adding machine, Elliot's addressing ma-
chine and other stuff. SU Marauam bldg.

Save the Discocxt. Send check or pay
at office on or before the 10th- - to save
the discount on August bills for the Auto-
matic Telephone. Home Telephone Com-
pany, corner of Park and Burnslde sts.

Tin Oreoon Transfer Compact have
opened offices, at 124 Sixth street. North,
and are prepared to take care of haul-
ing as usual. Call Pacific States tele-
phone Main 69, Home telephone A 1169.

Housb-Clsakin- o Time Is the Time to
bave your mattresses renovated and re-

turned the same day. Main 471. A 1374.

Portland Curled Hair Factory. IL
Metsger. 226-Z- S Front street.

The Breakers Hotel, has secured Car-
son's Orchestra for the season. Nothing
better: dance two times a week: keep
cool; breathe salt air; play tennis; be
happy.

R. M. Wilbur and S. C. Spencer have
formed a law partnership and opened
offices on the tenth floor of the Board of
Trade building. Phone Main 8714.

Th Sherift's Sale, on Ausrust 10. of
the old Studars place, at Gresham, offers
a fine opportunity to speculators, as the
place Is now ready for platting.

Law Ofticxs of E. F. and F. B. Riley
and offices of Clackamas Title Company
removed to suite 509, 6J3. 611 Chamber
of Commerce building.

W. L. Swan Is East purchasing stock
for the new cloak and suit house of Drake
& Swan Co.. 415 Washington street, to
open September L

Three live, high-grad- e business prop-
erty snaps, until August 6. W. S. Stock,
Z2i Stark, phone Main 11K. No agents.

Or Interest to Home-Builde- See
plumbing material ad under for sale, mis-
cellaneous, classified page.

MorrETT, the stationer, has moved Into
larger Quarters, 111 Sixth street, near
Washington street.

Ht Eilers has returned from the South
and expects to remain In Portland sev-

eral weeks.
For Rent. A few nice offices In The

Oregonlan building. See Superintendent,
room SOI. .

Seaside and Elk Creek lots, also Ocean-aid- e.

Wash., lots. J. Kraemer. 90 5th St.
The Graduate Nurses" Club and registry,

874 Third street. Main 110 or A. 1136.

Establishment Max, 415 Wash, st. En-

tire stock must be sold August 15.

Gborgb F. Brice Is now at 408 Corbett
building. Same phones.

Dr. J. G. Swxxssoir moved to suite
206 Medical building.

Pure Jersbt mti.w at the Haselwood
Cream Store.

Da. J. 8. Stott will be out of the city
for a week.

Dr. W. C. Shearer, dentist, returned.

THE LATE MR. ATfD MRS. R. R. THOMPSON.

News of the death of Mrs. Harriet Thompson, widow of the late R.
R. Thompson, the millionaire steamboat man, was contained in a dis-

patch from San Francisco received late Friday night by Mrs. Thomp-
sons son. B, H. Thompson. Mrs. Thompson was born In Ohio In 1823

and crossed the plains to Oregon with her husband In 1845. They set-

tled at Portland, where in the "60s Mr. Thompson engaged with E. F.
Coe in the steamboat business on the Upper Columbia, and accumulat-
ed a large fortune. Mr. and Mrs. Thompson removed to San Fran-
cisco years ago, where their fortune was further Increased. Mr.
Thomnson died on March 10 last, leaving an estate valued at more
than $2 500.000. At that time Mrs. Thompson was named as sole exe-

cutrix The property In Portland belonging to the estate consists of
real estate valued at approximately $885,000. This property is among
the most valuable In the down-tow- n district. The various pieces are:
The entire block bounded by Third, Fourth, Ash and Pine streets;
half block at Second and Davis streets: half of Flelschner-Meye- r block;
three-fourt- of block bounded by Ash, Pine and Front streets; 34

acres 'on White House road: one-four- th block on Third and Ash
streets A farm in Yamhill County owned by the estate Is estimated
to be worth $60,000. The real estate holdings in Tacoma are given at
$30 000 The estate will be divided among Mrs. Thompson' eight chil-

dren who are: Lew Thompson, Yamhill. Or.; R. H. Thompson, Port-
land' Walter S. and Frank Thompson, of San FranclBCo; Mrs. Eliza
King Mrs S. A. Pollock. Mrs. Lillian Tates, Mrs. Ivey Borden, all of
San Francisco. R. H. Thompson left Friday night for San Francisco to
attend the funeral.

Experiment With Pavement. Superin-

tendent Donaldson of the Street Clean-
ing Department and City Engineer Taylor
ar9 experimenting with tarred macadam.
The street chosen to lay the pavement
was Main from Fourth to Fifth. The
surface of the street was picked up and
then rolled with a heavy roller. On top
of this was poured crude oil to fill all the.
Interstices, and a layer of sand was

a ri thA rA Andther coatlnff
of oil was then applied, and a top dress-
ing of nearly two inches of sand was
added, and the roller applied again. It is
believed the street will shed water in
Winter and will be without dust In the
Bummer, thus making It an Ideal pave-
ment for residence districts. The cost of
making the pavement will be less than $30

for a block 200 feet In length. -

stiiikt Improvement. Opposi
tion has developed to the Improvement
of East Seventeenth street, between
Blsmark and Alnsley streets, at Midway.
Waldemar Seton. who owns considerable
frontage, is fighting the improvement, m
says he was assured that East Seven-
teenth was to be opened to Sell wood
through the Laaa tract, dui instead n
ends at Midway.- The estimated cost of
the extension is $30,000 and it will open
up a considerable district, The Southern
Pacific Railroad Company owns most of
the property on one side of tile street,
but has so far declined to sign either the
petition or the remonstance. and there
are not enough other property-owne- rs to
defeat the Improvement.

Feast op St. Francis. The Indulgence
of the Portluncula, xone of the great
feasts In all Franciscan monasteries and
some churches. Is being ODserveo in un
Holy Cross Church at University Park.
The feast began yesterday afternoon at i

i win .nnfliida today at 7 P.
tj. Yesterday afternoon confessions were
beard. Today the first mass will be at
$ o'clock, second at 8:30, and solemn high
mass at 10:30 A. M. Rev. Joseph J.
Gallagher, president of Columbia Univer-
sity will celebrate the last mass, and a
sermon will be delivered by one of the
fathers. The restivai win cium wim
solemn benediction of the blessed sacra-
ment at 7:30 o'clock tonight. ..

Funeral op Mrs. Levt. The funeral
of Mrs. Katheryne Levy was held yester-v- i.

ha i,nm nt her brother. W. S.
Hamilton, 446 East Harrison street, and
the interment was in Rivervlew Cemetery.
Mrs. Levy was 40 years of age, and the
wife of Joseph M. Levy, one ojea in
Seattle. July 28.

Hold Funeral at Ltlb. The body of
Marcus L. Van BebDer, a pioneer, n
ji.j 1...Hj4f-- vttfbt. nt the. home of his
daughter. Miss Pearl Van Bebber, 634 Pa--
clno street, was uuten j ' '
where the funeral will be held today.

Or Interest to Millmen. See M.

Barde & Sons" ad under for sale, miscel-
laneous, classified pawe.

Dr. Bomqardxer. dentist, 309 Gerllnger.

GAIN IN STAMP.. SALES

Receipt for July Show Increase) ol
6.00 Per Cent.

Postmaster J. W. Mlnto reports that
the sale of stamps at the Portland post-offi- ce

for the month of July shows an
Increase of $.09 per cent over the re-

ceipts from the same source for the
corresponding month a year ago. Last
month stamps were sold at the local
office to the amount of $55,121.49, as
against $51,953.48 for July, 1907. The
total Increase In these receipts wa
$3168.01, or more than $100 a day.

"Considering that the month" of July
ordinarily is a quiet month, by reason
of the fact that so many people are
away on vacations, the record of stamp
sales Is entirely satisfactory," said
Postmaster Minto yesterday. "During
the months of July and August we nat
urally expect a falling off in these re-

ceipts, but the showing for July merely
confirms the fact of an Increasing pop-
ulation In Portland. As In preceding
months, the bulk of this increased busi-
ness Is reported from the stamp win-
dow in the main corridor of the build-
ing, where the sales range from 5

cents to $1."

ROOF GARDEN..
A-t- Nortonia Hotel, music

Garmentjorkers Have Excursion.
The excursion given last Sunday,

July 26, at Martin's Bluff, by Garment-worker- s"

Union, Local 228, was one of
the most successful of the season and
was largely attended. A feature of
the outing was the series of races, for
which prizes were awarded, consisting
of articles donated by various mer-

chants of the city. The trip to and
from the picnic grounds was made by
the J. N. TcaL

G. A. R. Holds Social.

Circle No. 7, L. of G. A. R., will hold
a social In its rooms Monday evening,
August 8.- - The new president, Mrs.
Mable Lecuyer, will be present to wel
come all memDers ana irienas. j

Special eale fin shoes at Rosenthal's.
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CftPTfilN BUT. YET HIED

POLICK COMMITTEE AND CHIEF
STILL DELAY.

Rumor Has It That Riley May Be
. Chosen Among Three on Eli-

gible List,

No police captain to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Patrick
Bruin, over three months ago, has been
named by the police committee of the
Executive Board, although some action
in regard to the matter was expected
yesterday. The list of eliglbles for ap-

pointment to the position were certified
to Chief Grttzmacher last Thursday aft-
ernoon, but Inquiry yesterday afternoon
brought forth the statement that nothing
had been done and It was not known
when any action would be taken. - '

It was rumored around the City Hall
yesterday that Harry Riley would be the
man chosen. He is one of three men
whose names were certified as being
eligible, and it Is said the rumor arose
out of the fact that Chief Grltzmacher
and the members of the police commit-
tee were more friendly toward Patrolman
Riley than either Patrolman Circle or
Mallet, the other two eliglbles.

The delay of the police committee and
Chief Grltzmacher In making the ap-
pointment is severely criticised. It Is
current gossip that they do not desire
to appoint a captain to CU the vacancy,
since Sergeant Baty, a favorite, failed
to be one of the three men whose names
were certified for appointment. The com-
mittee neglected to ask for an eligible
list for nearly two months, although they
were notified that such a list had been
prepared by the Civil Service Commis-
sion.

The committee then attempted to lay
the blame upon the Civil Service Com-
mission, and a report to this effect was
adopted by the City Executive Board
and sent to the Commission, with the re-
sult that the Commission took the report
as an official notification that a vacancy
in the position of captain existed and
directed the secretary to certify the three
eliglbles for appointment to the Chief of
Police.

The CivH Service Commission severely
criticised the action of the members of
the police committee, saying tnat they
were only attempting to sidestep the Is-

sue. The long report of the police com-
mittee, which was adopted by the Ex-
ecutive Board, in regard to the matter,
was looked upon by the Civil Service
Commission as somewhat of a bluff, but
the latter determined to get action from
the police authorities if possible. It was
predicted at the meeting of the Civil
Service Commission Thursday that no
appointment would be made, and the
present

'
delay bears out this predic-

tion.

ACCOUNTS AWAIT OWNERS

Money Deposited in Portland Bank
3Tot Called For In Seven Years.

There are several small fortunes at the
Canadian Bank of Commerce, whose
owners are so negligent that advertise-
ments are being published In the hope of
calling attention to their money. The
owners of several sums are dead and
no claims have been made for the money.

Corner Third and

fia-;-
,r - tj1'ff t prrrsi

What's Wrong With

The Lights?

Why do yoa have to get the
light between you and the paper
in order to see distinctly? It's
the same light you've always used,
but something's wrong-- . Is It the
light? If so, why doesn't it bother
the rest of the folks? They see all
right. We'll tell you the trouble--it's

your eyes, hey need help
not medicine, but glasses. Just
strong enough to make up for the
power that is lacking. Too strong
lenses would be worse than none.

.We fit them Just right and at a
reasonable price. -

No-- Charge for Consultation.

Jaeger Bros.
Jewelers and Opticians.

286 Morrison St.. Bet. 3d and 4th.
English, French and German

Spoken.

while several other sums await the call
of their living owners.

Edward Nelson, whose address Is un
known, has $550 to his credit tn the bank,
but has made no claim for it during the
past seven years. F. B. Relder has $200
to his credit; M. Young, J188.SS. and G.
Graff, $00. To the crtdlt of N. Burns.
deceased, there is a balance of $2445.

The Canadian Bank Is advertising for
the owners of these funds. It is being
done In compliance with a law providing
that a statement shall be published at
certain times showing the unclaimed bal
ances for seven years prior to July 1 of
that year.

SUITS BY EXPRESS.

The Bartholomew Co. Receives Spe-

cial Shipment of Latest Models

for Earl)' Fall Wear.

To accommodate those people who
are starting; on trips, or for other rea
sons need, now, an early Fall suit
wholly representative of the coming
stvles. the Bartholomew Company. 892
Washington street, had shipped by ex
press 60 handsomely tailored models.

These suits have Just arrived; they
are particularly notable for that qual
lty of high-grad- e fastidiousness that
characterizes the garments handled by
this firm. The cloths are broadcloth,
cashmere, fancy worsteds, cheviots and
mannish tweeds in plain materials and
fancy stripes: the colors, brown, gray
and navy. The coats are the 84 and
40-in- lengths; many are fanoy braid
trimmed, others strictly tailored. It is
pleasant to note that the prloes of
these new Fall suits are extremely
moderate, ranging from $30 to $48.

WHEREJO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant; fine private apart
ments for ladles, 305 Wash., near Fifth.

Pekln Rest, serves special Sunday
Spring chicken dinner with shrimp salad,
Ice cream and cake or watermelon, etc.,
50c; 11 A. M. to 8 P. M-- . 323ft Stark. "

Brandes Grill, 103 6th, serve an ele--
of assimilation on the part of the Anglo
gant EOc chicken dinner, all day.

Superior Restaurant, 187 4th, near
Yamhill, special cnicxen Dinner, In-

cluding pie or ice cream, 86o. First
class service. '

Six-cour- se chicken dinner every Bun
day 50c,1 12 to 8:80. Music I to S. Frank
lin, 468 Washington street. "

Moore's Restaurant will serve a Wo
chicken dinner today. 148 Fifth, opposite
Meier at rana a.

A special BOo chicken dinner will be
served today at 830 Washington street.
Hall's restaurant.

Watson's Restaurant- - will serve a line
chicken dinner today, 60 cents, 831 Wash.

Hall's Restaurant. 830 Washington st
Try their home-ma- de pies and cakes.

SEWED SOLES, 75 CENTS

n.b T..tTjn. While Ton wait.
or sent for. Jacob Sehwind, 367 Stark,
near Park. Phone Main 7369, A 8212.

HOT SALT BATHS.

Hot and cold showers, bathing suits
and dressing rooms for surf bathers.
Hotel Moore, Seaside, Or.

ICE DELIVERY CO. .

'
'Fbone Main 234. A 8245. A 8231.

termor.
Washintrton Streets.

A
:

Comparison
Of any article within our stock reveals a differ-

ence of some particnlar featnre, as seen else-

where. Our principle of "how well we can

satisfy" holds good today as it has for 40 .

years past, which is a guarantee of satisfaction.

Manufacturing Jewelers Opticians Diamond Importers

I fc3 102.2

Of ours different from any other, just
as you find this store different. We
aim to deal liberally with our friends;
our guaranty of satisfaction is only a
part of it. When we make up our
minds to clean up a season's stock we
go at it whole-heartedl- y; not a lot of
odds and ends and broken lines; we
put all in; and give you a benefit.

Every Spring and Summer Suit for
lh Off Regular Price

$40.00 Suits $26.65 $27.50 Suits $18.35 $20.00 Suits $13.35
$35.00 Suits $23.35 $25.00 Suits $16.65 $18.00 Suits $12.00
$30.00 Suits $20.00

August Watch Prices
We are quoting for August spe-

cially low prices on standard
watches.
Gents' Watch, IS Slae, Erglft, IB

Jewels, ZO-Y- Case,

18.00
LadlcV Watch. O Sire- - 7 Jewels, 20--

t car valet

$12.00
TP orvl Mnir in mir StOOk

of Jewelry, Including diamond- -
moumea rings, Druocues, miow,
scarf pins, etc., 1-- 4 OFF.

Our watch repairing department
Is in the hands of expert workmen.
Every watch guaranteed or money
refunded.

LEFFERT'S
273 Washington St., Near Fourth.

Rembrandt Studio

i v': j

I have secured a temporary loca-
tion at room 230, Sherlock building--
83 Third st., between Stark and
Oak. There has been a rumor cir-
culated that I am connected with
another studio In the city and they
were to do my work This is not true.
All expired tickets will be accepted.
Studio will be open for business
August 3d.

,.ROWENA HI. HOGAN.

NOTICE
The North Pacific

Wagon Works
formerly located at Fifth and Glisan
streets, have moved to Fourth and
Hoyt streets. All orders will receive
our prompt attention.

CHAS. "WACKROW, Prop.

GRAY HAIRS
a formul 'uy use or which GRAY HAIR
mmfifi tn ita nimnl mlnr wirhmit tIK

:ttrTr tmralHtntiav. H rmriv strictly
3 .a 3 h.n.iHi wa.wfkMn rmni rtr frrwn smallcaf

iaa a Villa EC UJ US - r juiLuiaii ' v -
srnd po;nge for reply. UK. P eSITO.MI. Bin 1 5. UmHt. U.

cbwab Printing Co.
BZST WORK. UtASOSABlT. PRTCBSi

8 4-- STARK STREET

$22.50 Suits $15.00

Silverware Department
is complete in all its details. It would be of interest to
you to investigate before making a purchase. Price talks.

284
Washington

Street ttwOFACTltRfNG- -

Exclusive Agents

Cutler Desks
Wabash Filing Cabinets
Edison's Mimeographs
and Supplies

The Writerpress

Tlu Situ f
STATIONERS PRINTERS

$15.00 Suits $10.00

Our

FIFTH AND OAK STREETS. PORTLAND, OREGON

Moclips and Wesfport Beaches
IDEAL SUMMER RESORTS

Easily Reached Via Northern Pacific Railway "With

Frequent Train Servjce.

I I fW I

and

CI.AHh

For the
Etc

ST.

your Pacific train
etc., or

A. D.
255 Street,

of and

"One of the
of its kind in the en-

tire West. .

The annual begins
1st of each year. For

and
of either school, address

DR. C.

Corner 15th and Streets,
Oregon.

Of.ll nrietiu permanently cored in a (err daTi withonf

mrglcal operation or oewnuun n r- -i

111 be accepted until the pitient U completely Mtisficd.

write or R!!!
callupon llWaihll IIWi iwna. wwiiw

lilt Swetland Bids.. rOKltiSU. on

Fourth
CP7KIANS- - Fifth

'

Dick Steel Sale Cabinets
Dick Folding Machines

Kilham Loose Leaf Ledger
E. Architects

& Supplies

Kee Lox Carbons
and Ribbons

Go-- 1 Smlce
AENGRAVERS BOOKBINDERS

Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent,

. Oregon.

OF SOLID

B u i lding is of
concrete, steel
and marble.

Located in the
m o st

district.
210 rooms, 135

baths.
and

bound maga-
zines in read-
ing - rooms for
guests.

SEATTLE'S
English Grill.Most Refined
Rates, $1.00 up

BXMXOIKS Complete
stock, moderate prices. Hail orders solici-

ted. Catalogue fre. WOODaJUt, II
CO. rorUaad, Oc

SUMMER TOURIST FARES

$so.oo
Round Trip to

Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Sioux City, Omaha, Kansas City,

CHICAGO. $72.50. LOTJIS, ?67.50.

Ask nearest Northern Agent regarding
service, rates, address

CHARLTON,
Morrison

NORTH PACIFIC
COLLEGE

Schools Dentistry Pharmacy

best-equipp- in-

stitutions

session Oc-

tober
further information cata-

log

HERBERT MILLER,
Conch

Portland,

CmniTV RlfSTIta?

Between

r,MTlAH0.0Ra

Dietzgen'a
Engineers

Portland,

"TWELVE STORIES
COMFORT"

fashion-
able shopping

Library

Absolutely 'fire-
proof.

Hostelry

HOMEOPATHIC

4


